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Businessmen
To Lunch at

tor Palmason directj tne nignSchoolsSalem Truman Doctrine? at Luncheonschool orchestra, Raymond Carl
sisters. Myrtle Beckner and Mrs.
Minnie Schoenemann of Salem
and. Mrs. Sadie Moritz of Turner
and two grandchildren. . Reasons for his opposing the "truman doctrine" were told thethe Leslie band and orchestra and

Karl Thelen the Parrtsh band land
orchestra. Salem Board of Realtors Friday by Or R. Ivan Lovell, Willamette

university professor of history, who said such a policy would not lead
to war immediately but would result in strained international rela

Musicians Win

u:k it
Salem high school "A" orches Penitentiary

General Ilolors Owners:
McKay's offers you out1 new delivery service!

When you need service or repairs done on your car, coma in '

or phone 3188 and we' will have a courteous driver take you
to your destination, and bring your car back.

One-d- ay service when possible.

Douglas IIcKay Chevrolei Ccnpany
511 North CemmereUl

tions and a strengthened dictatorship in Russia.
More Money
Required for

tra was awarded a superior rat-
ing; Parrish junior high school; or-

chestra and band both received
superior awards and the Leslie

Lovell said that Truman's declaration does not bypass the UnitedA group of 15 California and
Nations organization, but under-- 1eastern businessmen will be guests

for luncheon at the state penitenjunior high school orchestra was
tiary today, with Acting Gov.adjudged excellent. First Aid CarMarshall Cornett, Warden George

mines it, and that UNRRA has
already given more aid than the
U.S. proposes for Greece. He used
queries posed in Statesman edi-

torials as statements of his fur

(Winners are high school stu
dents unless designated other Alexander and other state officials

as hosts.'

AAU11U1 aAXlgll
Three hundred Instrumental

musicians f Salem' t senior and
two junior hith school captured
more than their share of the hon-
ors Friday at the district music
contest which closes at Albany
Saturday. More than -- 2000 stu-
dents from different schools were
re ntHi t th competition.

Art Peters of the Salem Tradeswise). - , . I

and Labor council declared himThe erotro will be headed byOther awards for trench horn. Glen self in favor - of obtaining theGarrett, superior; Barbara Owtia, ex
cellent. Baritone horn. Don Baals. su

Two Resign,
Four Named
To WU Posts

Four new appointments to and
two resignations' from the Willam-
ette university faculty have been
announced by Pres. G. Herbert

very best" first aid car and
3. R. Millar, president of National
Automotive Fibres' of Detroit and
chairman of the board of Oregonparlor. Trombone aolo. Derjrl Peters,

lUDerior. Tuba. Bud Llndstrand and

ther reasons for opposition, ques-
tioning the continuance of the
monarchy in Greece, giving of aid
to Turkey, who "played hide and
seek" with the Allies iri war-
time, and our interference; in the

Ronald Little, botlt superior, from Par
equipment at the first aid car
committee meeting Friday eve-
ning and found that about $2,500
will be required in addition to

Flax' Textiles, West Salem, who
is bringing the delegation in arish. Flute soloe, Janice Fearer ) ana

RadBM Bdk both excellent: MirUraMajorettes, pianos and voice
actios axxl clarinet quartets from plane of the National Air TransBroer. Parriah. excellent. Parrish Bute

quartet rated excellent. Of two wood port company, his own firm. - I the present $5,500 which has been
' . . . r . . ,

middle east, "where we dan t be-
long." He averred the action was
taken largely to protect OilWeather permitting..-- tne visiwind trioa from Parriah. one was fated

excellent, 'the other eood.
Salem scbceis will compete at Al-
bany Saturday.

Local participants include 21
Smith. Resignations will be ef

"SIX little Indian boys playing
with a hive . a bumble bee
stung one, and then there were

raisea wirougn mora ot tne ta-
bor council in the past few
months.

tors "will arrive around noon. Fol-
lowing the luncheon they-wil- l tour fective with the end of the spring

soloists, six ensembles and band Placing the problem In the semester and appointments when
The only baritone saxophone solo

rated superior was that of Ronald Bart-let- t;

Alan Miller rated excellent. 1Alto
sax. Derjrl YocuA. superior; Cleni Le-Ru-

excellent: Richard Deeiw Leslie.

It was decided that further
hands of the U.N. would have im the fall term begins.

the state flax plant, from which
Oregon' Flax Textiles procures
considerable of its raw product.

fund-raisi- ng activities would be
launched for the additional sum proved this country's moral posi-

tion, said Lovell in declaring that
The new biology teachers are

Dr. Martha Springer of the Inexcellent: Ray Westenhouse.' Parriah.

and an orchestra from each of
Salem senior high, Parrish junior
high and Leslie junior high.

Vernon Wiscarson, school music
supervisor, conducts both high

then visit the West Salem plant, ! and a committee was annotatedsuperior. Saxophone quartets. Salem
hleh achooL superior. " five...'diana university faculty and Carand at 7 pjn. at the Marion hotel to investigate types of first aid President Truman's deadline of

March 31 "has come and; gone" olyn Crump of the Florida Statefour superior ratings were earned
with clarinet solos by Dartene EnrdshL auuar wiu oe nasi to nis guests cars for a report to a May meetschool bands and is In general and nothing drastic has happened college for women, Tallahassee.and to a score of state officialsDorothy Govts;, Loren Bartlett of Les me, yet to be called. Mayor R. L.

Dr. Arthur Burton of the Caliand valley businessmen. in Greece. He said Truman: should
have waited at least for a U.N.

lie ana Leona Toad ot rirnu. irooe
sola. Robert Miller, superior: English Elfstrom stated that the city would

order the car after the report.Arrangements for the -- visitors fornia state personnel board is
are being made by Clyde Everett, new chairman of the psychologywhich is to be made after a study

horn.- - Donne Wiederkehx. good: bas-
soon solo. Layton Gilaon. Parrish. ex-
cellent; violin solos by Frieda Carlson

commission's report on the, fight-
ing in Greece.general manager of Oregon Flax department and Dr. Clark GalOld Tine by Peters, First Aid Captain-

Textiles, with the Salem chamber lagher is the new associate prorated good and Fml Blankcnshlp, ex
cellent. ! - Charles M. Charlton and City

of commerce cooperating. , fessor of Romance languages fromManager J. L. Franzen.The group is expected to reBflElE A $2,500 appropriation by the
Salem high school's trombone quartet

won excelled the highest award In Its
classification: the trumpet trio j was
graded superior: Roger Mtddleton's cor

the University of Pans. France.
Two economics professors. Dr.turn to Qakland, Calif, tomorrow. city would be used for equipping

G. C. Milbrett,
Farmer, Dies Carl J. Folkerts and Russell Melthe car and for overhauling the

ton Bate, have tendered theirpresent first aid vehicle as a
standby car . for emergency use. resignations. Folkerts will teach

net solo was .eqjudged superior.
'

- ' . f ,

Loiiis Evans, Gustave Carl Milbrett, 81 -- year-

Williiim Gorsline
Succumbs After
Heart Attack

at Montana State college and Bate
has accepted an assistant profesCAB HITS TRUCK old retired farmer, died Friday at

his home, route 6, box 267,: Salem sorship at Utah State college.
Rudolph O. Will of Seattle84, Succumbs J W- i- . At . m Born in Germany, he moved to

Oregon 17 years ago and had lived
near Salem for eight years.

William Gorsline, Oregon resi-- i" "VJ " J5L,ul" .J?"J"?

Thb ad and a purchase of ten gallons of iras will

entitle you to one of our $1.50 car wash jobs for 50c
Expires May 3rd, 1947.

Ilennis and DeLapp
Authorized Texaco Dealers

485 S. Commercial St. Salem Phone 9720

V.F.U. M
Hood and Church Sta.

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

Music by
Wayne St rahan's

Orchestra :

Refitments Senred
During Intermission

Louis M. Evans, 84, died at his .JTZJJrrr and owned by Workshop' at
Library Todaytne Dairy Cooperative associa

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. W. Hillway of Eugene and
Mrs. George Onnen of Sal m; four

residence, 2643 Lee st, Friday
night A retired farmer, he had 3, 1881, died Friday at a local hos-

pital, where he was taken after tion, 2135 Fairgrounds rd., at
Court and North Commerciallived In Salem, for the past two son, William or New London,

Plymouth drive.
thiM hon;on rtreets at 5 .Kid.Tdfyears and was a 40-ye- ar Oregon A county library workshop topo

resident. He was a member of lice report No one was injuredFuneral services will be at 3the Baptist church. Funeral ar but the front of the auto waspjn. Monday at the W. T. Rigdon badly damaged.rangements are being made by the

Otto of Buffalo Lake, Walter of
New Ulmer and Arthur Milbrett
of Madison Lake, all Minnesota;
one sister, Mrs. Marie Sperling of
Albany, and two sisters in Ger-
many. The funeral will be an-
nounced by the Howell -- Edwards
chapeL

Howell-Edwar- ds chapeL ujs)ici, uh nei. wi umci Drawn
officiating. Salem Elks lodge 336,
of which Gorsline was a member.

Surviving are his wife. Lulu M. Ranchwill conduct ritualistic services.
Evans of Salem, four daughters,
Mrs, S. JT. Bice of Salem, Mrs.
Forrest Wilson of Portland, Mrs.

be conducted by Eleanor Steph-
ens, state librarion. for librarians
of 17 counties today at the state
library will discuss the federal
aid to libraries,, improvement of
local library service, the recent
$175,000 Carnegie grant to 20 of
the nation's libraries and other li-

brary problems.
Hugh Morrow, Salem librarian,

will attend the meeting as will
stance B. Pease and Ann Roloff of
the Corvallis library; Sally Lou
Tipton, Clackamas county library;
June Williams, Oregon City li

IFKHIE-tfKIEl- EFloyd Houghton of Beaver Creek
Gorsline lived at McCoy after

his marriage in '1905 until mov-
ing to a Rickreall farm In 1932.
He later moved to a farm on Ramblingseight grandchildren and six great

grandchildren. Auto Strikes
9-Year--

Old Girl
Wallace road and came to Salem

By Rural Reporterthree years ago.
Surviving are the widow,

George Fullenwider of Carlton,
Nine-year-o- ld Adelina Costellowell-kno- wn in Salem, was elected brary and Ary Neptune, Albany li-

brary, and librarians from 13 other
counties.

Free gas if we fail to tcash your windshield at
tints of purchase. : '

Springtime s checkup time. Fresh up pep up.
Get our Special Spring Service now.

chairman of - the Oregon Dairy

WINONA
CHALET- -

Italian Dinners, ,

Spaghetti, Raviolas,
Pan Tried Chicken,

' Choice Steaks

2 Miles Out on:
Dallas Highway

NOWI Products ronunission this week at
a joint meeting of that organiza

BEVLN. BIDAULT LEAVEithls Ilia face tion and the executive committeeMAT. DAILY FKOM IP. Jt
Now I (And compleU show MOSCOW, Saturday. April 26of the Oregon Dairy council heldf his

in Portland. Omar Spencer of MP)-- B ritish Foreign SecretaryflOVIOf attar 10:15 a. m.) Fighting I 'Portland was chosen vice chair Ernest Bevin, French Foreign
Minister . Georges Bidault and

The following offer expires May 1, 1947: One Blarfak
lubrication, a 5-q- t. on change, drain and refill trans-
mission, and differential, repack front 'wheels, and
check brake fluid!

Daring! Dying for adven man and Frank Hettwer of ML
ture! Two r4ssud thrills! Angel, secretary. The commission their delegations to the four pow-

er foreign ministers conferencevoted to renew for two years its
contract for new appropriations
to support the dairy council pro

left Moscow by train last night
for their homelands. $&75

of route 7, box 426, Salem, in-

curred abrasions of both legs and
a bump on her head when she was
struck by an auto in the 1900
block of Broadway st, at about
10 a.m. Friday, city police and
first aid men, who treated her,
report. She was taken to : Salem
Deaconess hospital and released
after further treatment

Melvin Johnson. 549 N. Cottage
st, was driver of the auto which
struck the girl as she crossed the
street on her way to Highland
school, after leaving a car, driven
by her mother, Mrs. Ethel j Ham-bli- n,

according to police investiga-
tions. Johnson, who was cited to
appear in Municipal court Satur-
day morning on a cargo of failure
to yield right of way to a pedes-
trian, said he did not see the girl
emerge from in front of her
mother's car.

For ALL
FORgram.

hona 30 NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP
ADMIN1STSATKIX

Notice la berebr atwn that tha unJens Terjeson, Pendleton, has
been named chairman of the re dersigned has been annotates) by the

Circuit Court of the State ot Oreron.cently - appointed Oregon wheat

-. And s:" is t

C f ! THIt i

OlMt . I

6Rivl!!ii.
.' Itw

; V ... AyMi

for the County ot Marlon. Probatecommission. The law which cre
Ilennis and DeLapp -

4S5 S. Commercial Salem Phone 9730
, Plck-n-p and Delirery r

Department, as administratrix or theated the group, levies a tas of
V cent a bushel on Oregon-rais- ed

estate of Veronla Cadweu, deceased,
and has qualified as such admtnistr-tri- x;

all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified as reoutr- -

wheat moving into commercial
channels; the tax does not apply
to wheat used for feed or seed by ed by law. to me at 20S Orecon Build- -

saiem. Marion County. Oregon,the producer.
wiuim nx iai monina rrem we Oat
of this notice.Twenty-fo- ur grass and grain Dated at Salem. Ores on. this 12thYeater on Child day of April. 1S47.trial plats were seeded during the

week on the J J3. Emerson-far- m
Verona Myers. Administratrix of the
Estate of Vrronia Cad well. Deceased.

Ronald C. Clover.Attorney for Administratrix.MIKMAltrif 'f
in Polk county near the Red
Prairie school, Russell T. Daul-to- n,

assistant county agent from
Polk tells. The purpose of the

103 Oregon Building. Salem. Oregon.
AP S--10

trials is to find out what "- -.Tonight notice: to cbkoitors

UnoSher Carload!

iyUuuujvyji)'i

or mixture Is best suited for pas

Delinquency Panel
House members of the 1947

legislative interim committee to
study child delinquency were an-
nounced by Speaker John H. Hall
Friday. They include Represen-
tatives O. H. Bengston, Med ford;
Douglas Yeater,-- Salem, and J. O.
Johnson, Washington county.

Omitted from the original sen-
ate Interim committee list issued
this week was Sen. Lew Wallace,
Portland, to study wildlife

NoUca is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, by any order of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Mar-
ion County, duly made and entered
on the lOUi day of April. ItT, was ap

ture on the red mil soils of that
community.

Among the winners of blue rib pointed executor, of the estate of
THOMAS O. CUNNEIX. Deceased. Ailpersons having claims against said es

Siberia Arccry
9 to 12

: GLENN WOODItrS
ORCBESTBA ,

bons at the recent National Rab-
bit show in Portland were Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Johnson of the San--

tate are hereby notified to present
the same, duly verified as required by
law. to him in the City of Salem. Mar--tiam Angora ranch at Sweetmmm ion County. Oregon, within six months
or. tne date or this notice.

OTTO K. PAITLUS Bay al Thess Utolesala Prices!Home; Mr. and Mrs. David Frie-se-n
of the White Cloud Rabbitry, Executor of and attorney for the

Estate of Thorn ksO. GunnelL De

'
Ce-Feat- are

AastraUa's Daring
Kbln Hood Rides!

Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob14 14Eatertalaers Johnson, Diamond J. Angoras of ceased. 410 first KaUonal Bank
NONE HURT IN CRASH

Cars operated by Francis J.
Fox of West Stayton and Mrs. E.
D. Hanneman, 640 N. Commer

Ce-Hl- U Fan TaaTl Iart!
LrmJM Keberts la

"Magnificent Kogae'
Salem,

Tie
mag., saiam. Oregon.

First Publication: April U. 1S4T.
Last PublicaUon: May 10. 1M7.The Bob Johnsons are showing

also at Idaho Falls in the EasternFed. Tax lis
Ta4al tie Ap. S--cial st, collided shortly before

noon Friday in the 600 block ofIdaho Rabbit association show.
North Commercial streetApril 28, 27 and 28. Too Late to Classify Padicd

FOR SALE: Afghan hound, register-- - Ieg. iT3 wnemcneta 1

I UK RENT: Sip.Slarh Tcaorrow! jf !0J"3 privileges. 1520 N. Itth.
LMLETS SsVM I HEATSIIOU!

BSMBSSS il I I "! in m

jT98 - ft&O
Yi Case . . . sJj 8 Dozen . r1 S

Dozen 15c
Dofi'f Miss this Money Saving Opportunity!

iff
Don't Forget to "Dina and
Dance" at

Club Tumble Inn
2 SBiles north of Albany-B- est

foods served all ere-
nins.

"Lawrence's Orchestra"
5 pieces

Tonighl
Slspsr Dall 1

2nd Feature! VI 11 Ot fU nrilVi L tU.Johnny Welssmnller
"SWAMP FIRE" H UH Norm of

. fn Undarpass.
Saiam

Al the Toot of
the) Bridow

Wast Saiam1
Dance

te the masle of
Ben Clay Trie Tonight

Normandy Ilanor
KeVt. Tasjsur - Barbara Hale" Jimmy Wakely

"LADY LUCK" "MOON OVER MONTANA

i
I i ''Ill.V. H .hl mm9 - - ft

o m RABBITS! o
There's Plenty Ccokin' Today!' 4

' Coat, from 1 p. at
Ends Today (Sat.)

' Johnny Welssmnller
' "Swampflre" , '

"If vvV UCi M Mia ; lily
.

V Special
Approved Children's Show; Johnny Black Brewn

naoddara of th South" 7:39 P.EL lonighlCity Armory

O BIO STAGE SHOW Boh Waggoner, Portland Speaker
fa? fOrwin Dexter, Salem Song Master

Teaoorrewl, Cont. Shews!
Dor thy Lamear

-- In Technicolor
"Rainbow Island'

'
Hepaiong Cassidy

"Bar 21 Rides Again
U L

Broadcast Over KSLM

O Ti LIttIa Peppers"
And How Thay Grow

with
Edith Fallows

O 2 Color Cartoons

O Action-Fille- d Serial
"Jack Armstrong, the Ail-Americ-an

Boy"

King Sisters .

Marimha Players
Calvary Chapel
Mixed Quartet

Pat Stockhoff Whistler

Fla- s-
miarloas Comedy Uewl! lViriTrlsI ii Iill 1

Centlnooos From 1:08 P.. M.t;t'H Bicnciel Orwia Dexter
Doors Open 8:38

Show Starts 18:88

With Joe Laiie & His
Oregon PUy-Bo- yi

The Vllcyi Top
Western Band

Sponsor by

American Legion

' Barbara Stanwyck
--STRANGE LOVE OF

MARTHA IYERS"
'

Margaret O'Brien
THREE WISE FOOLS'

A rally especially adapted for young peo
pie. For something different attend Salem
Youth for Christ. YouU have the "time of
your Ufq$ '

Don't
Miss

RI Fat SteekheffCOME
EARLY!MT MMDS SJMTS

SINGLITON LAKllOUISf7


